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K I To Sblp Cattle
M J ?jti Floyd MfLeod will shin a consign- -

Lumber company, the successful
bidder for erection of the building.
Work on tho structure will , begin
next Monday.

ment of range cattle to the Portlandoi Shots:HSome
Burked Out Baarlng

While returning from Klamath
Falls Suturday night Floyd Rich-

mond suffered a burned out con-

necting rod bearing. He telephoned
his predicament to the home garage
and on Sunday Everett Richmond,
with his wife and Mrs. Floyd, went
to the scene of tho accident and re-

paired the truck, which came on to
Maupin during the day.

yards, they jrolnir down In care of
Bobby DavldHon. Cattle prices vary
greatly just now but there being a
slight advance over lant week. Floyd
will take advantage of name and
ship now.

Will H.rvc.l Votuntaar Crop-H- ugh

Knight and his brother,
Walter, went to Hugh's ranch on
Criterion, Sunday, and there will
harvest one of the finest crops of
rye ever grown In that section." Tha
rye is s'rk.tly volunteer, Hugh hav
ing seeded hia acres to that grain ,

several years ago. The grain con-

tinues to rcseed the ground and
Hugh Will realize a fine yield again
this year.

TourioL go Through
Whllo on the front porch of

The Thnta office Sunday evening
the editor counted 27 c coming

Read them then come in
3 packages Super Suds for 20c
Sugar, per hundred wt. $4.95
3 cartons Matches ..... 51c
2 packages Raisins . . . . '.,53c
4 cans Lighthouse Cleanser 25c
5 pounds Short Ribs ". . . . 75c
5 pounds Chuck Roast . . 1.05

Save the

Labels for

Valuable

Premiums

Will BniM C.jm

J. Thompson, a contractor from
The Dalle:, will build the new gym
at WapiniUa, be having taken the
contract over from the Tum-A-Lu-

down the Criterion grade within a
space of time of half art hour. As
the earn pamied wc caught tho licente
plates and of the 27, 19 were from
California.

Rcnirk Steered Contra- ct-There's Cream In Every Drop
Tum-A-Lu- m Tickler

Pablkhcd in the ineresta of the people of Maupin and vicinity b
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Oscar Itenick, as manager for
the Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber company,
was the succeesful bidder on the
gymnasium and auditorium, to be
erected at the Wapinitia school
grounds. Oscar's bid was for the
'sum of $2,675, being one of the
two bids submitted. ,

Editorial

It is estimated 'that
a cov moves her jaws
41,000 times a day. Is

The 4th is all over
and if you own your
own home you really
celebrated an Inde-pendan- ce

day. i

Maupin's Leading Grocery
O. P. Kesh M Co.

Everything For the Table Maupin, Oregon

In a recent shooting
affair, the cops report
read that two of tha
bullets were fatal but
the third and fourth
bullets were not so bad.

mat an i bay cow .Prolific WW Vield-- Lew

Henn-gha- n brought a bunch
a club wheat heads to town ihiaYin

you ought to see some
of otir gum chewers if
you want to see action.

. 0. F..Renick, editor
morning, they having been cut from !

his 100-ac- re field. The heads were
well filled, large and of good shape.

We are furnishing
plans and materia) for
the new gym, 40x74 at
Wapinitia.

We counted the grains in one head,
taken at random from the bunch,
which totaled 70 kernels. At that
rate Mr. Ilenneghan will realize a
good cutting, as 70 to 1 is a high
ratio applied to anything.

cd a fishing ttip to Clear Lake,
head-wate- of the McKcnzie river,
a few days last week.

o

0. B. Dcrthlck and son F.Iza,
spent Sunday last at tho home of
the other son and brother, LcwU
Dcrthick, at Portland.

Mrs. James Woodcock and daugh-
ter, Irene, are visiting relatives and
friends at Hood River, having left
for there last Friday. They will
be gono two weeks.

Joe Chastaln and Joe Kramer
went to Portland yesterday and

Personalities j

Mrs. Marcus Shearer made a busi-

ness visit to The Dalles today.
o

Ben Fralcy and wife were at tho
county scat on business today.

It has been found
out that some types of
bectics can go for
three years with out
eating. That is longer
than most houses can
afford to go without
repainting.

Tom, I notice that
you are woaring your
sox wrong side out

Bob, Yc, my feet
got warm so I turned
the hose on them.

We have a good
stock of rough and
dressed lumber, plaster
board, shingles, cement,
brick, sash and doors
and anything in the
building line. See us
for prices.

The Tower of Pisa U

leaning 16 feet out of
plumb. It wasn't built
of Tum-A-Lu- m mater-
ial or it wouldn't be
that way.

M.t AfUr IS Yearajwhen they returned each was driv.
Mac Holloman was agreeably surMono DcLore came in for a con- -

prised Sunday by a visit of histultation with Dr. Elwood yesterday,flmnrtrtt Kfnrrl mml w( t .1f..--

Insulation will keep
out this summer heat as
well as it keeps the
heat in during the win-

ter. Cet an estimate
from us as to its cost.
And there are several
types that can be put
in any house.

Remember that a
screen door keeps put
the flies. Only $2.50
for a dandy. "

causedh Tk. n.iu. h havl" very sore leg,

j. l by the kick of a cow.

niece, Mrs. Rccd Schultj, whom he
had not seen for 18 years. The
lady, with her husband and Mac
went to South Junction that day
and spent the time angling for red- -

Melvln Fulkerson. who ia workingRay YVittman la driving the mail

Concrete improve-
ments such as sidewalks
lily and fish ponds,
benches, watering
troughs and septic
tanka are easily made
from our cement.

wagon to and from the depots these for ,tho "owarU A"to comfftnjr' Port;
sides. The Schultz' live at Portdays.
land.

ing a new Ford car. Chastain pur-

chased a Ford fordor sedan, which
he now has in his garage.

Mrs. ' Ethel Snodgrass and two
children are guests at the L. B.
Kelly home. Mrs. Snodgrass' hus-

band Is a brother of Mrs. Kelly and
Elmer gnodgrass of Maupin and
lives at Fresno, California.

Bates Shuttuck and wife, Oliver
Resh, wife and Cyril Fralcy, fish-

ed at lakes east of the mountains
from Friday until Sunday. Oliver
says the Deschutes affords much
better fishing than does the lakes
visited.

Mrs. M. W. McLeod, who lives at
The Dalles and who is mother of
Mrs. D. L. Rutherford and aunt of
Mrs. James Chalmers, visited at the

Miss Ethel Kidder is amistlng In
the store at the Maupin camp
grounds.

Floyd McLeod and family spent
the Fourth at the W. J. Cox ranch
at Frte'to".

GK7mm
land, was home from Thursday of
last week until Sunday.

tQmrnm

Harold Kramer and Mrs. Ernest
Kramer were dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kramer
on Criterion on Sunday.

Earl (Budge) Greene visited at
Ilia home of his parents in Maupin
Sunday. Budge is now employed in
a bnrber shop at Bend.

Howard Nye, wife and daughter
arrived yesterday afternoon from
Hood River and will remain in this

iuv "- - i i J till re . i j i

Thousands of
New Words

pelted, prmwinred,
and dsfmfd In

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
Th "Supreme Aulbatriy"

Her nrw a few wampk t
hot pursuit Red Star
Air Council capital ship
tnod Run myitrrjr ih(p
& P. bout . Irrwlenhi
aerial cacad Esthrni
American Legion Rlut Cross
girl cout airport
rypsr. crystal detector
sipplo uprbaterodjns

ecetin until after harvest."" Whlmcrs home Sunday, being on fer
way to California on an outing. Her

EFFECTIVE HAT 22nd TO SEPT. join
FINAL nETURN LIMIT OCTOBER 31st
LIBERAL STOPOVERS OCINO AND RETURNING

daughter, Miss Janet McLeod, ac
companicd her.

Jim Vaughan and wife from Oak
Spring, visited relatives In Maupin
last Sunday.

o
Dr. Stovall is one of the more

200 druggists in convention at Sea-

side this week.

Gus Derthlck, who Is working at
Oak Springs, spent Sunday at his
home in Maupin.

Miss Arlene Linn has been visiting
with friends In Maupin, coming in
from Linn's mill.

o

W. H. Aldridge came down from
Bakeovcn today and laid in supplies
needed in harvest.

II. R. Kaiser exepects to be
among the )panish-Amcrica- n war

veterans.' who will gather at Bend
tomorrow in annual meeting.

snoneen

Leave

11:10 A. r.i.
Sundays 10: A. II.

h ttlU HOT9mm90.

Gon to Slle
Dr. Lawrence S. Stovall and wife

left last Saturday for Seaside,
where they will enjoy sea breezes
and sea bathing during this week.
They went by auto and will visit
other places before they return to
Maupin'.

UfT75lef information
Mrw'Bf tout

BOUND TRIP TO
PENVER .
OMAHA 7S.M
KANSAS CITY.... 7.M
ST. LOUIS , 8S.N
CHICAGO M.l
DETROIT 10s.fl
CINCINNATI 1M.M
NEW ORLEANS.. 111.SS
CLEVELAND 112.S
TORONTO lia.M
ATLANTA 1U.M
PITTSBURGH . 124.04
WASHINGTON .141.8
PHILADELPHIA 14S.Z1
NEW YORK. 1(1.7
BOSTON IS7.7

Orville Fralcy took In the show-in- g

of the Byrd Antarctic explor-
ing expedition pictures at the
Granada in The Dalles today.

Frank Sinclair has separated him-lic- lf

from the O. T. section and has
gone to Tygh Ridge, where ho will

etuMcttng at
i witfeth

2700 Past
COOOlUu.
traUoaa
40T.O00
Wordt owl
fkratM

CONTINENTAL
LIMITEDJames Wray Is at home from his

ork for Jt,hn IIix tnrou&h harvC6t- -school of pharmacy at Portland, for
Md Round Trip-B- obby

Davidson took a load of
hogs, they being some porkers
grown by Jess Fleming, to the
Portland market late Saturday
night, delivered them an returned

) Thos. Cams and wife - from
Camas, Washington, visited with

CucttMrux! 3iofrpUr:DklioiMrT

Ott Ma Bet t - Writ for a rampl
ptt of IH Mew Word. ipKiirii ef
ftatular tod India Pumtt, FR5R,

G.& C.MERRIAM CO.
Sprinffinid, M. t J 3. A,

Also Connection with tbe famous

PORTLAND LIMITED
Only Thru Train Portland to Chicago

IKAVt TUB OAIXta) StSP. K. DAILY

friends on the l'lat a few days last
week, leaving for home on Sunday.

the summer vacation.

Oliver Resh took a mixed load of
livestock to the Portland market,
going down this morning. '!o

William Sturgis and wife were iu

town on a shopping errand yester-

day. They live on Junipjer Flat.

to Maupin Sunday afternoon. That's
going some for a heavy truck.

rasa
Maggie Wray is helping out at the '

R. B. BELL, Agent, Maupin, Ora,

H. D. ATHON, Trav. Freight and P.M. Agt., Bend, Or.

Morris Greene is figuring on tak-

ing a contract for grading a section
of the new road being constructed
from Brown' service station to Mau-

pin.

Dr. Terkins, Dalles optician,
stopped off in Maupin Sunday
evening, having come down from
E.ist Lake where he had bem fith- -

o

Jiuk Gctchell is helping Roy f

Maupin State Bank during the ab-

sence of Frank Stuart this week.

Tcter Conroy was over from his
Grass Valley ranch Monday. He
had been to The Dalles on business.

Estel Stovall rpent the pa3t week
end with friends at Portland, re-

turning to Mmipin Monday morning.

Antono Bartonc, section foreman
at McLcnnon, was in town Monday,
having come down after groceries.

1'attcc in delivery of Shell products
Fresh Every Day

Maupin'about Maupin this week, lie is at
tached to the Shell plant in The

Home Town Bread
Dalles.

Frank Sluarland wife left this
morning for East Lake, where they
will upcnl a week angling for the
big trout that inhabit that body of
water.

W. H. Williams and wife left for

Carl Pratt will attend the coiv
vontion of Oregon ruAl mail car Cakes, Cookies, Pastries4.

--x-

ADollar DinnerforFour
Curried Beef $0.60
Mashed Potatoes 06
Lettuce xvith French Dressing .10
Bread and Butter .08
Cranberry Fcom Crackers .16

AsR Your Dealer
the Willamette Valley yesterday.
They expect to be gono a month,
visiting among old friends and
neighbors. -

Sam IIix. wife and daughter,
Prudence, were visitors at the Fra-
lcy home on Sunday. Mrs. IIix is
Mr. Fralcy's siuter, and lives on
Tygh Ridge.

$1.00Total

rlers, to be held at Bend, beginning
Saturday.

Leonard Weberg and family visit-

ed the parental homo in Maupin on
Sunday, coming in from their Wap-

initia ranch.
e

lorrla Greene, with two children.
Laco and Dorothy, has gone to the
ranch at Criterion where they will

put up hay.
o

Andy Kestner is acting as nurse
to hia nephew, one of the Steers
boys living at Tygh Valley, the past
week or two.

Thilip McCorklc, one of the
prominent ranchers of tho Happy
Ridge district, was in Maupin on

business Tuesday.
o

Dr. W. A. Short and wife enjoy- -

Maupin
vShoe vShop

MAUPIN, OREGON

Shoe Repairing Well
Done.

Fry one sliced onion In the drip-
pings for a few minutes. Mix
one-four- cup flour with one tea-
spoon salt, one and one-ha- lt tea-

spoons curry powder and roll the
meat in It Then add to the fat
and onion, and cook until the
meat ia well browned. Add one
cup of water and one No. I can
ot tomatoes, and boll a few min-
utes. Bake in a slow oven for
one and one-ha- lt hours, or until
tender.

(Vanoerry Fotm: Beat the
whlts of two eggs until very stiff.
Mash eranberrtoa from a
can with a fork and fold Into the
egg. File lightly In desert dishes
and chill thoroughly. Bern with
plain cracksrs.

T 0 you ever get tired handing
1y out dollart to the butcher,
Cine baker and the candle-
stick maker? Then try hold-
ing on to a dollar long enough to
glva It a chance. It will buy suf-
ficient food to serve a very de-

lightful dinner to four persons. It
you will think ahead and count
tha pennies of which it Is com-
posed. Here, for example, Is a
dinner which costs only a dollar,
and la not only sufficient for four
persons but sufficiently good for
any four persons. Try such a dol-

lar dinner each week, and watch
the dollars pile up.

Curried Beef: Cut oo pound of
tgan& steak in Inch square?.

Your Watch Haywire?

If it ia not doing its work
bring it to The Times olf.ee
and Mr. Semmes will send

GUY A POUND
MtuuMu. hiring Jeweler

and Watchmaker
bm-- u uc to U. Lindqulst

THE DALLKS - - OREGON

John Confer has returned from
an outing at Clear Lake. John says
there art t'out in the lake also that
tc boat leaks ladly and keeps one
baling steadily. '

Marcus Shearer is again on the
scat of a Standard Oil truck, he

having come home from Goldendale,
where he helped out the Standard
crew for time. ?

Bring in the old Shoes

E. A. CYR, Popriator.
41
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